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FRANCE.
THE~ ET Eh M A. NOR DAME.-Tiie-

- eèremony-of returning thanks to Heaven,-as ordered
by tic Pesident ci-tie Repubi, "for the success ofi
-<hitåeelecition,-was clcbrated on-Ist January, at
4he enthedral'af Notre Damiie,-with most iniposing
rb-ragnificence. -Tlie - weather w-as not by any means
Vrpitious for'the:occasion, the cold being exceedingly

-severe, anti aLitii f-ogiu- during the -whole day, but
aparticularly in the morning, cnveloping Paris.

The Clergy came, with the Archbisiop at theii-
bead,-in procession to meeti him as a sovereign,at tthe
- ofr -'f the church. lita leinterior of the nave

uêt-Pleielvet,;enbroiiered- with -gold, struck the eye,
-ùlreaidydaxzled byLle brilliant iight,whichlikc fiery
net work. filed upthe depthsof the-aisles. Above
the pillars -were-arnamented-witi'ebannersi'f a purple
color,strewn with:golden stars, with the letters L. N.
Between the cohiunisef the -uppergalleries near the
-oof tiere hung.ninety more fitge,'bearing,.like those
outside, -but ifibh a richer -decoration, tho arms and
names of the principal cilies and departmiaental towns.
BeJtween- every tvo pillars was stspended a beautiftil
cluandelier of cut glass, from ithe centre of the arci
whi]ch they siupported-; each -of these chandeliers
contained forty-fiv-e wax -liglhts. Vast chandeliers
also ung from the centre of thle roof, and lofty
candelabra of gilt bronze stood along the sides, con-
taining each about two dozen of ligts. The whole
numbeir of wax1ights 'buning was 13,000.

It w-as -very nearly twelve wien the Archbishiop of
Paris-anid:the Clergy moved dion the aisle to receive
tliePresidcnt-of theRepiiblic. Only one Bishop was
presnt during the -day ivith fhie Arclbishop-naneiy,
pte Jish ai St. Fleur, situatei i the soutit o
France ; -the rest of the sacerdotal cortalge was com-
posed of Canons and Curés-in splenudid' canonicals.
Just as the body arrivediat the grand entrance, the
.dùoms beat to armis, the bourdon, or grand bell at
Notre Dame, pealed forth, and Louis Napoleon
descended from bis carriage. On aliglting he was
received by the Archibishop, vhto tendered to him the
loly relic-to-kiss, :presented to hima the holyi vater,
id then turning led back the procession to the altar.
The Prince followhed ihmiediately behind the Clergy,
lavin on bis rightîtand General St. Arnaud, Minister
of WVar ; anid on is left General Magnan, Coin-
mander-in-Ciiei'f of ta 'Arniy of Paris. The Presi-
don ôfÎthe Reptîbie wras re-ceiredvithaloud cries of

Vive Napolcoti !" several cries of "Vive l'Em-
preurl!" being also heard. Louis Napoleon acknow-
lcdged the reception by slightly bowing fron side to
sida. -le looked in excellent heaith.

A correspondent of the Chironicle says:-"Neither
siouts, decorations, nor illuminations appeared to
-ecite him : ha bow-ed to the right and left, and
ahvays with the sane pale, sad ok-a cast of
-countenance wbich ambition loves to wear. There
-was a nervous besitation in his manner as lhe stood
-before his chair, but it passed away, and he remained
as immovable as the sculptured figures which adorned
fh -ailes."

Alil proclamations, instead of being hcadedI "Re-
publique Francaise," commence noi vith the ivords,

Au tiom du Peuple Francais." The great national
French theatre is ordered to drop the naine of
" Theatre de la Republique," and to assume thit of
" Comedie Francaise," which it had under the Eni-

pire; andti Liavonts " Liberté, Egalité, Fraterité,"
are to disappear fromalLi the walls of Paris.

it is asserted positively that the President is to
marry a Princess of Swreden. The princess in question,
-a descendant-of Gustavus Vasa, King io Sveden,
now- resides in Austria. - Site is about the President's

eag, and passes for possessing-a dowry of 100 millions.
The Moniteur ParisenL contamns an article lu

favor- of re-establishing ithe tiles and orders of
-hereditary nôbility. .
SDurig cthe late mnsurrection a ithe Var a crime
vas committed, which is worthy of 1793. The
corporal of the ,gendarnmery at Cuers, who hiad been
taken prsoner by the insurgents, w-as stabbed in eigit
or ten places, and was afterwards place befare a
slow firç while a man kept beating a drum, a norder
to roin the cries of thei viebm. Aflithe murderers
arc now in prison.

. It is said that Louis Napoleon will. propose the
holding of an 'European congress at Paris for the con-

- sideration of allthe points whiih have during the last
few years created doubts and uncertainty as to the
equilibrium of power; but this idea is founded entirely
on the desire to maintain pence. It is reported aso
that Louis Napoleon intends to reorganise an liaperial
Guard in imitation of his uncle.

AUSTRIA.
TuE FALL or Lonn PALMERSrTON.-The Vienna

correspondent of the Chronicle, wfriting on December
27th, says -- " It twould be impossible to overrate the
importance attached in Austria to the change in tie

-Englisi miuistry. I can venture to say that it would
bare been -dificult atofind last night a man, iwonian,
or child that had not got by heart the substance of
-the teilgraphic -diespatch,- annouîncing -to the world
-that -Lord Palmeorston ne longer- enjoyeti flac confi-
dence -ai- ber -Britannic Majcsty, -Groups -formedt
thecmselves -l flce streets, cbeti d wi tLIe weigbty
inrtelligence, an•d knots ai mtiddle cless politicians wvere
te be seen everywhlere, eager and attentive,wvbil eue
more skihled, or atileast more daring, than flue rest,
undertook ta set forth Lhe <pitha andi manient' dbflice
message. The officiel -paper, ln common wtiLlh othier
àfte'dilyjonias, uirèly attributes thecianîge in
Do J&ilig-sft' eet th ha iifience ai events in Trance;•
and'thè hope is heldi ait that tord ,ÙGravihles policy-
w- '1be&of a nature tore-establishfthe coriidi unader-
standing ,witha England's old ;ailies that:has -been-soa
lonig interrupted ; su that bencefort.h Lihe namne ai-h ti

gre at Englishndtien maj d&lngerYbe coupled:with.
that of demoerac any, d sôlilatyivitheauàf
continental revolutioniàts.

The principal features oflc tenew fundamentalthivs
for 'the Ùrganic irangement-dithe Austtiai empire
are--î

The countries unitef to the Austrian empire by'
virtue of anient 'historical ornew titles are t form
the oindivisible Jeenents of an lereditary Austrian
empire.

Thé communesor ipariMlhcs already. existing will not
te interfered with,-cxcepting when it inay appear
advisable:towuite two or nire ofthemr. The appoint-
ment df the chief of eaeh communec.must receive the
ratification of.government, and all such chiefs(Mayors)
must -swear ýfidelity and obedience sto the Sovereign.
Wiere·it:may appear advisable, the appointment of
the superior municipil employés must aiso:be ratified
by government. The more important affairs of the
communities tre teb subjected ta the contrai and
ratification-of the superior authoritiesof the province.
The -publicity ofitie debates on parish matters is
-abdlished. ' The Lombardo-Venetian municipal ar-
rangements vill be maintained, except wliere experi-
ence shall show that a modification is necessary.

The judicial authoriies throughout fle wliole em-
pire will administer justice in-the nanei of his Imperiai
Royal Apostolie Majesty. Jn civil-as well as criminal
matters there are ta be, as heretofore, three " In-
stances" (Instance Courts:) the cammon courts of
justice, the Superior Provincial Court, ns the first
court of appeal, and the Suprème Courtof Justice as
the [ast. In the so-called Coliegiai-Courts, something
like our sessions, the defendant is entitled ta lie
assistance of counsel, who may speak in his behtalf.
T he proceedings are not public, but in the lowest
courtsia certain number of persons may be admitted
at the wisl iof the defendant, if the President should
think it advisnble. Trial by jury is nbolishd. The
proceedings in the superior provincial courts, and mi
the Supreme Court of Justice, are to be in writing,
net oral. The same civil and penal codes are tabe
valid in al] the provinces.

Separate statutes viii b drawn up relative ta the
hereditary-nobility of the different crown lands, and
all possible facility will be alforded for the formation
of "l iajoraten and Fidicommisscn' (Entails.)

The authorities of the circles and the stadiholders
of the provinces are ta be assisted by a Consultative
Council, forned froin the hereditary nobles possessing
landed property,lie great and suiall landed proprictors,
and men of business. A nearer explanation of this
will be given in a future rescript.

The old political denominations arc- to be employed
in the difierentprovinces. Thus Hungary i?! agnin
have its comnitats (counlies,) its Ober-gespans (Lord-
Lieutenants.) &c. Tii criminal cases, sentence must
bc given in one of three forins-" guilty," " net
g:îiity," or "acquitted of the -charge "-or, in other
vords, Iacquitted ab instantia (for want o proof."1)

NOVEL TnRIc.-A man bas just been arrested
for carrying on a strange sort of commerce. He
bouglht children at about 10s. (nme florins) a piece,
ta take ta London as street musicians, and vas em-
barking with about twenty of them, when the police
laid ands on him. His name is Hutmpf.

SPAIN.
Advices front Madrid of the 28th uit. mention that

the Queen is sufficiently recovered to be able ta
receive the congratulations o ier ministers.

ITALV.
The Parma Gazette publishes a decree which

enacts ail ofences of sedition, high treason, tampering
with the fidelity of the troops, distributing revolution-
ary publications, &c., shall b punished vith death.
Minor offences of the kind are to be punished by
imprisonment or the galleys.

THE IONIAN ISLANDS.
A supplement of the Corfu Gazette, of the 22nd

uilt., has a notification froin the Lord High Com-
missioner, containin' a decree of her Britannie
Majesty, by which Ith lo an Parhiament is dissolved.

AUSTRALIA.
By the kindness of Captain Silver, of the ship

Honduras, art ived off Dover, we have received Port
Philip þapers down to the 1st of Septenber, con-
taining the most recent accounts of the gold-seeking
operations in that district.

The 1Honduras lias broughL hoine the first samples
froin flie Clunes Diggings at tbe Pyrenees. Fur ther
discoveries of gold iad been made at the Victoria,
Eunnihgang, and Banke's Marsh Diggings, just be-
fore the Honduras sailed. and fears were entertained
that the whbole of the laboring population ivould lcave
for the mines in the sumnier, and thus cause cousider-
able diTiculty in securing the next clip and harvest.
-. Dubli Fro 1Pcm. -

LOUIS NAPOLEON AND THE UNIVERSITY.
There can be no doubt that the French University,

as at present organised is at no distaat cay toîba sup-
pressed, andI to b supplanted by a new orgnisation
tram-whbich thec Voltarian, ecleotic, iatitu dinarian spirit
is te be entirely' exeludedi, anthe flcrighîts ai the Ohurch
are ta be amply' recogtnisedi. A few wvords in expia-
nation ai titis coming change mn>' not be misplacedi.

.Otr readers already> undeorstandi andi wili hearm l
mind, thant ii France te theery' ai University' educa-
tion for Cathoili studenits lias always ben Catholie.
The praôtice bas been bad -~cnough, but the theory'
aîlvays bas beon what-we have indicatedi. The man-
agement has-been in ·badh -bauds; the poîîwers given
have been ahusotd; the you ng mon- have, la faot, been
pervcrted; but the thteory-alway's -basaen [hat they
were ta be brou ght up Cathohes.

The compromise of last year still went upon thé
sar.e basis-; and, as we have repeatédly proved, it
estabishëdia~though undier a "mixed rmanagemlent-
"Cathoôlio sohools -anti-olleges 'for Cathalies, Ptàtest-
antsbbhoolatund colleesafor Proteätants, Jewish -schools
and collegos for Jews. In;ithoir;estimate -ai this !om-.

promise, the-,Catholies-were;divided. - - TheCounl de'
Mntalembertj supprted it as the best that could be
then:got; thei Univers opposed it as containing much
that was objectionable. The öbstaolo to a -more Ca-]
tholic«angent was, notltre-genci eentiment of
the country, batI ti ed-arificial organisation -cf parlia-
mentary parties, whiéh impededGovernmnent -is-
toried public opinion, and which, as recent -events
have éleaily proved, did anything but represeat ie
general scîtimrent ai thie ceunIr>'.

Tiis obstacle is tow removed, and abetter arrange-
'ient may be looked for-that is-:an arnangemet
which, while it testores the Chutrah ta its-proper posi-.
tion with:regard ta Catholia education, -will -leave
Protestants -and Jews l istruct and educate their
chiltrein:accor-ding ta their own otions of tbdir own
religious duty.- Tablet.

TIuîE IRISH EXILES AND PRESIDENT
IV FILLMORE.

A deputation-of rishmen, 250 atrong, Trom Balti-
moie, arrived on Thursday, 22d, to nemorialize Pre-
sident Fillrnore te appeat for -the release of Smith
O'Brien and his associates. Tie depulation marchied
in procession to the President'sn, a 4 o'clock, and were,
cendoled.in the East-room. The companiy amount-
-ed to 500. Di. Chaisty presented 4 memorial from
Balimore, with 15,000 signatures, praying the kindly
intervention of our executivo for the rUleas Of Smith
O'Brien and his associates, exiles in Australia. Dr.
Chaisty also delivered a speech, pleading the same
cause, in whiiai lie referred to the release of Kossuth
as a case ii point.

A committee havitg waited upon the President,
and made known the purpose of th délegation, Pre-
aident Fillmoreareturned as answer that ihe tould be
pleased ta reccive tbe deleates at four o'clock pu.m.

The deputation was received here by a comnittee
previously appointed; and, at the hour naned for an
interview, a une of procession was formed in front of
the National-otel.

Arriving a the President's Iouse, the aiE ast
Room"lof the building, which haidbeen opened for
the occasion, was soon occupied by sone three or
four hundred persons.

President Fillmore, soon thereafter, made his ap-
pearance.

Thomas Yates Walsh, of the Maryland dlegation
in Congress, thereupon nitroduced .Dr. Edward J.
Ciaiyto îaofte Prasident as the spokesman of the Bal-
tituare deputation.

Dr. Chtaisty thus addressed the President
"la pn1presenîting ta your excellency in the name oi

lie citizens of Baltimore, and of the highest dignita-
ries of our State, this memorial seo numerously signed,
wve fuel that w-e are engaged in one of the holiest du..
tics that occupy the attention of man, and that we are
about fo impose uîpon you, the father of the Americanti
people, a task whicht we trust it wili lbe your pride
and pleasure ta purforni.

i rompied by a foling of sympathy, we have as-
sembled around your axcellency this day o ankindle
in your bosom the noblest allection which dignifies
the human heart, and ta aw-nken in youîr breast a lively
nterest for the sufferiigaiof men whose ardent attaèh-

ment tO the land of their nativity, and whose efforts
te wii back the liberties of lier sons, constitute their
only crime, atd have drawn.downî upon their devoted
headis the severest sentence of the iaw, and a punish-
ment which, in this land of freedom, we deer dispro-
portioned ta the offenice.

"It is, than, I niay say, for patriots Ihat we plead;
for whiat has been donc by O'Brien, Mitchell, Meagh-
er, antid the restof that gallant band, that the patriot
of every land does not feel ihat it-is his duy t o paer-
form? They have vept over the wrongs of tiheir
country; tiey have proclaimdthem in the measured
notes ofI te poet and the thrilling tones of the orator;
they have taught Ie people that whici history lias
chronicled for aee-that Ireland ivas once a nationt;
and they have sighed for the restoration of the glory
of their sires. Parther than iis, with all their aspi-
rations for freedom, tley bave ntot proceeded ; and,
deep and abiding as has been their sense of wrong,
tlie blood of their foes sullies not their hands. Ant
yet their deeds anid their hopes, their sentiments and
lears, have subjected them, in the landin -which
Ihey lived, lotthe charge o felony, and reduced tliera
te ube iunomim ious compaiionship witlh Ie basest of
mantkidi. To the cultivated mind and the proud
hueart w-bat sentence brings-more bitter pain than that
which consigns their possessor to the tenible commu-
nion with spinits that the soul abiors !

" The generous sons of our land, sympathisiog with
these uifortunate but noble exiles, ave resolved te
make one grand and miighty efort for the libeation
of these. unlappy men. Hence it is that we have as-
sembled withi iithase hallowed w-alls, hence this im--
posing array of delegates from a sister City, anxious
to give expressionta the feelings of their hearts. As
the father of our common country, we have selected
your exceley tobe the orgnai of communication,
and ta interpose with lie friendtly power of Great Bri-
tain the kind offices of our Government for the miti-

ain a he punishment and the release of those un-
fôtunafe exiles.

" We trust that the services of the Irish people who
by.adoption have become citizens of our happy re-
public, and whose devotion -te the -principles of our
Government is daily exhibited in the strength of their
attachment te our glorious Constitution, and in the
position which they ihol amidstthe jarring elements
of sectional strife, will prove a suffictent inîducement
te awaken in your generous breast a deep and lively
interest in the fate of their brethren, who, througthIlie
indiscrelion nio which they have been hurriec by the
promptings of patriotisn, have fallen beneath lhe scn-
tence of the law, and linger out a miserable exist-
ence, suroundedi lby convicta steepad in guilt anti ah-
tabuttti with the worst ai crimes.

" Lot, [hon, flac -voice cf [he American peo ple be
heard snpplicaatiug thtraough tic lips o!fite fater afi
eut cauntr>' in bebaif ai those unhappy beings, tarna
from ail the delights ai home, ai country, liiunred1
anti ai fricadts. lu [ho "naine. ai humanity' wo: he..
sech your excahlency' ta senti foth fromu ibis temple
ai iiberty--this ark af freeom-thc proudi bird ofi
America, thaf, like ithe dove nf old, it may swreep
across Uhe waters, anti retura- once nmore bearinîg li ias-
beak the, olive branuh ai peac."

Presideont-Filimore,-ind eply, said- -
-"Sir--It is quite maturai [bat natives ai Ireland ra-

sidibg ini the UJnited States, shouldifeel deep - sympa-
thy' and commrisseration fan those of their countrymen
'tho have beencndemuced ta a -long imprisonmentfin
a d istant atd. :Indeedâàl ltheihnmano--andl-benevo-;
Ibut lamenttsevere auitifug-wherever it-existe, 'and

by whatever cause occasianed: f have becare ac1
quanted wiiîttha memorial which ou have secd. It is ably writtenr and contains -suggesî i0fl5 hi.
are entitled towéightYith ail just mieids, an wcann,

il to awakenf in every bosoni a strong desdiru rie
aecomplishmènt afits-humane object.

- -" Frankness, howver, compels rMe ta nav thaî u4request which itcottains cannot be made t the
-o any- official roceedingi.. Yet any persoa
offices ii n id a yurwhssafa a itahain
patible witlî dut' and obligation,farili ua m a dbt6 .
fally rendereti. lt is a. princiele well seull<j aa
wvhiichis absalutely ncessary to all national ind
pendence- that ee nation-cannot claim a rit ine.
terfere with the internai concerns of anothgr To5
United States government vould be the last 10oyield
to any such claima by a foreign state, and there, fluils very origin, -it lias cautiousl> abstained forO te.tin-gup or- exereising an), suc nclaim or right itself.
[t lias ineyer in an>' instance intenfered in 2snobi a eue
as you present. Wben the great Falie of h iCas-
try- wvas President of the United States, lis cornpan;oîî
in-arms, General Lafayette, beloved by himlita
brother, became a prisoner ai Olmutz in Autria, lIePresiden iwas most carnestly and importunately.'ta-licit to interfere-officially for his releaso. But tif3he steadily dechiined, althoug i flhe samo tie he
made every private and personaI effort to acca s
a purpoesse odea to his oin heart.comp ish

" I shall regard the principle ofthis preceentnia
together with those vhom [consuh onimportant quetions, shal consider what can lie done in aid ofi )aO
object consistently with principle. You anti yu:
friends, sir, will probably see an reflection, thatuae-thing could be more likely to defeat the desired oh.
jeci, than anyi nterference which Mighht be justlydeemed offensive according to the usages Of natiosand the wel settled principles of public hitonor. Non
can I so far disregard what is due to tho dignityai
this government as t maike an application as ils head,
to another government, whichsuchgovernment night
treat with lisrespoct and be justifiedi n s dong by
the rules of international Iiw. You refer ta whathsbeen donc in regard to M. hossuth; but in lis cas
government made no representation or application fe
the goverment aainst which lie hai conmitted a-
ieged offences. 'he represetation o this govein-
ment was made te Tiurkey and fnot to Austria.

. n fn regard to our own'eiizens the case would be
phfierent. The paternal care which vo exercise for
tlie wehfare af aur cilizans treulti jusîiiy suc-l inter-
cession. Foer n eo-em fhis lias becn dote uv mv-
self and my predecessors in several instances. lit
we have never interfereti belween a government andits subjects or citizens. Be assured, sir, itat it ould
give me sincero pleasure to sec the prisoners towhon
your metorial refers sel at liberty. Whionever that
happens, which I hope niay be soin, should they so
fit to coie to this country, they will fi-id n safe asy-
lim and full protection under ils aws.

t<Accept, Sir, for yourself and friends, my respect
and good wishes."

Mr. McGee-who had, after the arrival of the pro-
cession, delivered to the Hoii. Daniel Webster, Secre-
tary of State, a petition froin the citizens of osta
upon the subject, under special instrucuîons-was nten
introduced, antd addressed the President as follows:

" Mr. Presidnt-I have the honor to present you
-being to-day introduced by the Secretary of Stait
-m connexion wit Ithis movement, wit thecertificd
minutes of the Massachusetis meeting in favor of the
Jrisla exiles, held on the 26th of iOcober last in Fa-
neuil Hall, and presided over by tha Goernor of that
State. -A Iso, with a petition sigled by over five thon-
sand citizetns, native and naturalised, ofi Rston; also,
vitha numerously-signed memoial to the sane effeci,

signed by citizets af Lawrence, in Massachuseits;
alseo, with c si ar petition, signed by lthe Mayor and
principal citizens of Baugr, in Maine.

" I doi g se, I wisih to add that tbase tdocuments
represent fullY and fairly, without distinction of clas
or creed, the sentiment of the citizons of the northeum
States in this behalf.

« After what yon have said, sir, I feel bound ta ndd
-and in doing so I do not w aist ta impose any addi-
ionial reply on your excellency-1 feel boundtci add,

as the universal sentiment ofi te signers of iltese
documents, that if iliey believed this request involved
any departure irom the fixed foreigu poliey of the
Governriment, it would not be madie. I tieclare, and
put on record, in the presence of your excellency, tha
if those I represent supposed this request would bW
misakaingly identifedti with the current projects of th
intervention, thlci n names and their delagates would
never hiave been here.

"I Ve did, however, suppose and expect that what
bas been often done since the faundation of gover-
ments-whbat Elizabeth did for th H1-luguenots and
King Philip for our Irish Catholic rebel ancestors,
whiat the French diti for Mary Queen of Scols, ccd
Christina for the German Protestant follawers of iher
father, Gustavus, that thîat ancient, esuablished, and
recognied mode of mediation would beusedi by the
Federai Govertmment for six brave> educated, distin-
gaise, suflerng Irish gentlemen.

gusTinht portion af the memoralistatern in Trolaitt,
may', i have .one laims, balla1froin [heir ancesiore
and thair own labors on this government. But w-hon-
ever our peculiar aspirations seen> to cuonflict vith te
unity, peace, or prusperity of our adopted country-
this country, whicb gives us homes, protection, and
equal rigits -wih its ifative chilire-we stifle ur
aspirations for the good of the grent Confederacy. In
this case ail ve ask is, that the Governîment will do
all it caI do for our dear fiiends in exile, and that il
wil give us a deflinite ansver, favorable> wa hope,
but flnai, at ail events, ta our request.

" As a faver to our committees, which will retain
h eir arganizations til- ho issue 15 known, in mery

le the anxietus friands cuti families ai the gentelen
itlerestedi, -we ask a fital:answer withint a reasonable
lime.

" Withoaut moe wordts.,I have aie houer te preent
thtese papers, writh full confidence that yoaur exceflenîey
anîd the administuatien aven whbich you proside, will do
ail [bal cao ha donc ini [bis malter, so intercstinig to (I
rhay' say) millions 0f mnen.>

President Fi limone, lu response, expressedi himselft
gratifiedi with [ho tone, [emper, anti sonaimett utteredi
-b>' Mnr/Mocee, as mnifesinîg-no disposition toinvlvû
the Goverment in any' course -inconsistenti wih ils

onesahlished principles anad polio>'; ard, oenefl
:îmg parsonal feelings af sympafthy for the parties iof&
esîtd, hue saidi abat everythmg woul ho donc th-
couldi be donc with propniètyta'urther abs ma.bjc
ai tic pitiàiners,

-ich speeches -werè freqéen'tily iritenrbptedby·loetn
and-the interview-seemedi la be satisfactory' lo ail.


